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NOT all biuincM it a-
tKaties; but tber u

aomc acatbetica in all buai-
neaa. XKink of tbu wbcn
yon buy tbc line* we enu-
merate elaewkcrc—there it
in them all there ta of both
quality and acm'ce, and
that ia in fact the aum total
of your a^aiafaction it tbc
uiing--

.t GILL'S.

A 10 Quart dish pan for 10 cents
at Turner & Pierce’s.

Mrs. J, 8. Wallace letnrned
Monday from a vist to relatives at
Rienzi.

Don’t fail to get some of Turner
& Pierce’s 10 centtin ware bargains
on sale next week.

Mr. Phil. Cramer, a prominent
merchant of Bardis, is visiting and
friends and relatives here.

The Times is glad to note that
Hon. B. F. Bell has recovered
from his recent sickness snffleiently
to be on gnr streets again-

Miss MaryLon Moody, of Merid-
ian will arrive in Starkville Sunday
and will resume her Music Class
on Monday. Sept. sth. 1910.

Miss Gennieve Neal left Monday
for Patrick, La., Where she goes
to resume her duties as teacher in
the school where she taught last
session. |

City Marshall Maxwell returned
from Poplarville Tnesday bringing
buck with him one of the negroes
who robbed Wm. Barton’s store
alKMit two weeks ago.

Mrs. H. T. Saunderes and Mrs.
Addle Critz have returned from a
delightful trip to Atlantic City.
Mrs. Tail Butler, who accompanied
them, stopped in Raleigh, N. C.
for a vist.

Mr. Will H. Jones, accompanied
by his wife, has been on a vist to
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. P.
Jones and other relations.

Mr. Jones has a fine position
with one of Dnrant’s leading Mer-
cantle firms and the Times is glad
to know that the is well pleased and
prosperous in his new home.

Messrs. John B. Kennard and
Horace Cunningham spent serveral
days at Reel foot take where they
enjoyad a fishing frolic. They
brought bflak lie baml of fish
which they distributed among their
friends. They were well enter-
tained by the citizens of the Reel-
foot community, and were not
molested by the night riders.

The Postoffice has moved to its
new quarters on the comer of
Lafayette and tampkin Streets op-
posite the Baptist church. While
the location is not as convenient as
the old one the quarters are more
commodious. With a few mail
boxes ou the prominent comers of
the city where letters can be mailed,
the distance of the • postofflee from
the business section of the city
will not be felt so baldy.

Some two or three weeks ago the
store of Mr. W. M. Barton was
burglarized, and the negroes named
Gaudy and Ezell who committed
the crime, have beeu apprehended
and placed in jail and have both
confessed. Mr. Barton found a
gun in the possession of a boy and
he at once recognised the gun as
one stolen the night of the burgla-
ay. The boy told him that he got
it from these two negroes and their
arrest followed. They are now in
jail, awaiting trial.

*>*to those j

Daadrift aid licking Scalp Yield ta |
tkit Treatment

Why experiment trying to drive ;
the dandruff germ fiom underneath
the skin with greasy lotions or fan-
cy hair-dtessings when Wier’s Drug
Store will guarantee ZEMO and
ZEMO SOAP to entirely rid the
scalp of the germ life that causes
the trouble,

ZEMO and ZEMO SOAP can lie
obtained in any city or town in
America and are recognized the
l*st and most economical treat-
ment tor all affections oi ihe skin
or scalp whether on infaumir grownperson, One shampoo with ZEMO
SOAP and application of ZEMO
will stop itching and cleanse the
scalp of dandruff and scurf,

We invite you to trh ZEMO and
ZEMO SOAP and if not entirely
satisfied we will refund your mon-
ey.

There,s no hope for men who
haven't sense enough to invent ex-
cuses.

Baby Horphene ( lends
are made by all soothing syrups

and baby medicines that contain
opium and narcotics. McGee's
Baby Elixer contains no injurious
or narcotic drugs of any kind. A
sure and safe cure for disordered
stomachs, bowels and fretfulness—

splendid for teething infants. Sold
by all druggists.

It is easy to laugh at raisfortume
until yon get a personal introduc-
tion.

Ifyour liver is sluggish and out
ot tone, and you feel dull, bilious,
constipated, take a dose of Cham-
berlain’s Stomach and Liver Tab-
lets tonight before retiring and you
will feel alright in the morning.
Sold by all dealers.

Too many people’s idea of a
friend is someone they can impose
upon.

To feel strong, have a good ap-
petite and digestion, sleep sound)?
and enjoy life, use Burdock Blood
Bitters, the great system tonic and
builder.

The bride is given away at the
altar, and occasionally the groom
is sold.

Active At 87.
This would be unusual news if

men and women would keep them"
selves free from rheumatism and
all aches and pains ns weli as keep-
ing their muscles and joints limber
with Ballard’s Bnow Liniment.
Sold by all drnggists.

The business of a promoter is to
persuade your money into his pock-
et.

w W

In buying a cough medicine,
don’t lie af* • ' fet Chamber-
lain’s r There is
n° and relief
is ft from its (p.. cco-
r *tofollow. Especwli 1I1(|r.ded for colds ,

hooping cf- by all and
rs.

AAAAAA. IAAA

With the summer girl around,
who can say that the sea waves are
sad!

skin mTscalFtroubles
YIELD TO ZEMO.

A Cleat Liquid Preparation For
External Use.

Wier’s Drug Store is so confi-
dent that ZEMO will rid the skin
or scalp of infant or grown person
of pimples, blackheads, dandruff,
eczema, prickly heatj rashes, hives,
ivy poison or any other form of
skin or scalp eruption, that they
will give your money back if you
are not entirely satisfied with the
results obtained from the use of
ZEMO,

The first application will give
prompt relief and showan improve-
ment and in every instance whee
used pesistently, will destroy the
genu life, leaving the skin in a
clean, healthy condition.

Let ns show you proof of some
remarkable cures made by ZEMO
ad give you a 32 page booklet
how to preserve the skin,

Wier’s Drvo Store,

A bargain for 10 cents A tin
rim sifter, full size, at Turner ;&

Pierce’s.

IFJTJS
HULYER’S CANDY or

Waterman's Fouutain
Pens, or

Hudnut’s Toilet Articles
it is ours

Wc Mall Your Letters
S We Sell You Postage

Let us serve you as you
H* may have need,

J| GILL’S

The W. C. T. U. Meeting.
The Union will meet at 4.30 at

the residence of Mrs. Phinas
Ilearon on Monday afternoon. A
full attendance is urged and the
members are requested to come
prepared to pay dues.

The State convention of the W.
U. T. U. will be held in the First
Baptist Church of Meridian Oct. 8,
1910.

Oiagreeble^r7Jonie.
Lots of men and women who are

agreeable with others, get “cranky”
at home. Its not disposition, its
the liver. If you find in yourself
that you feel cross around the
house, little things worry you, jiufl
buy a bottle of Ballard’s Heijfl
and put your liver in shape.
and everybody|around you will ffHbetter tor it. Price 30 cents per
bottle. Sold by all druggists,

Too many want to be sirens
where lighlouses are needed.

Dysentary is a dangerous disease
but can be cured. Chamberlain’s
Colic, Cholera andDiarrhoea Reme-
dy has been successfully used in
nine epidemics of dysenrary. It
has never been known to fail. It
is equally valuable for children and
adults, and when reduced with wa-
te and sweetened, it is pleasant to
take. Sold by all dealers.

People seldom take any advice
other than what they pay for.

When the digestion is all right
the action ofthe bowels regular,
there is a natural craving and relish
for foods When this is lacking
you may know that you need a dose
of Chamberlain’s Stomach and
Liver Tablets- They strengthen
the digestive organs, improve the
appetite and regulate the bowels.
Sold by all dealers.

After burying the hatchet so**
men go out and dig up an axe.

Moneymaking Made Easy,
During these strenuous times one

is at a disndvahtage if sick or bil
ious. An occasional dose of St.
Joseph’s Liver Regulator (either
liquid or powders) will strengthen
and brighten the entire person,
thus keeping one in trim for the
ItaUies of life. Druggists and
dealers sail it, liquid, 50 cents a
bottlej powders, in tin boxes, 25
cents a box. Give it a trial and
satisfy yourself of its splendid reg-
ulatsng qualities- Don’t forget
the name—“St Joseph’s” Take no
other.

You are nearly always right—-
from your own point of view.

A Weakling
is the only way to describe the

poor child that is afflicted with
worms. No matter how much or
often it eats, the worms get all the
nourishment from the food, the
food, the child gets practically
none. White’s Cream Vermifuge
gets rid of the worms quickly,
easily and with no bud aftereffects
Price 25 cents a bottle. Sold by all
druggists.

A mortgage on the house will
not prevent the roof from leaking.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

Thi Kind You Have Always Bought
Shatura of

Lots of dreamers wake up when
the courtship ends in marriage.

Re sure and take a bottle of
Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy with you on your
trip this summer. It cannot be
obtained on board the trains or
steamers. Changes of water and
climate often cause sudden attacks
of diarrhoea, and it is best to be
prepared. Sold by all dealers.

The road to success is embel-
lished with mighty few sign posts.

There’s nothing so good for a
sore throat as Dr. Thomas’ Electric
Oil. Cures it in a few hours. Re-
leaves any pain in any part.

A man’s wind in church gives no
clew to his weight outside.

Doan's tceguleis cure constipa-
tion, tone the stomach, stimulate
tha liver, promote digestion and
appetite and easy passage of the
bowels. Ak your druggut for

SAVE YOUR MONEY

And be One of this Nunber.

Statistics show [that there are
nearly seven million individual sav-
ings accounts in the United States,
and that these accounts show an
average of $400.00 each.

Is yours on the average list!
Most anybody can make money,

but it is the wise one that saves it,
and ready for any emergency is
the man or woman who has a com-
fortable balance in the bank.

The emergency may come with-
out warning—it usually does. Are
you ready f There is better
sleep by night and better cheer by
day in the family whose head has
a saving account. How can you
continue to spend all you make?

Start your savings account now.
We will give you the use of a
pocket savings bank, and pay you

J(lir rate of interest on your
Km/ and Savings deposits.
■Merchants & farmers bank.

STARKVILLE, MISS.

THE GULF & SHIP ISLAND R. R.

The Deep Water Roate. From the
Capital to the Sea.

The summer excursion rate of
$2.00 for the round trip from Jack-
son, Miss, to Gulfport, Miss., on
sale Saturday good to return on
any train Monday, giving all who
so desire, an opportunity to visit
the coast for a summer outing.BMt

The rate for a round trip ticket
good to return any‘time during the
summer, is only SB.OO from Jack-
sou, Miss., to Gulfport, Miss., and
return.

Those who have heretofore expe-
rienced the delights of a summer’s
outing on the Gulf Coast of Missis-
sippi, will gladly avail themselves
of this opportunity. Those who
have never visited the Coast should
take advantage of this low rate and
do so this summer without fail.
They will find that right here at
home, in our own State, we have
as delightful sea-shore resort as can
be found in any region.

When a woman begins to talk
babytalk to a man he might as well
surrender.

thTonly^vay.'
Hany Starkvllle Citizens Have

Discovered It.

Just what to do when the kid-neys are affected, is a question thatconcerns both young and old.Weak kidneys neglected iu child-hood lead to life long suffering.People of advanced years, with lessvitality, suffer doubly. In youth
or age, languor, backache, urinaryirregularity, dizziness and nervous-ness make life a burden.

There is one remedy that actsdirectly on the kidneys and curesthese troubles, Doan's KidnevI ills owe their world-wide fame tothe fact that they cure sick kidneys
and cure them permanently. Fol-low the example of this Starkvillecitizen and you will be convincedthat this is so.

R, H. Chiles, LnFayette St.,
HJkville Miss,, says: “Goan’sPills are far superior tonv other kidney remedy. I BUf-fered frjm kidney troubles fromchildhood and I hud severe paiusacross my loins, brought on, I be-lieve, by riding over rough roadsand climbing off mid on the wagonThe kidney secretions were too fre-quent in passage mid 1 was causedmuch annoyance on this account.Learning of Doan's Kidnev PillsI procured a box at J. J. Gill’sDrug Store and began using themaccording to directions. Theystrengthened my back and kidneys
and improved my health.”For sale by all dealers. Price
!? -P e

,

ntß, Foster-Milburn Cos.Buffalo, New York, sole agents forthe Lmted States.
Remember the name—Doan’s—-and take no other.

Romm for Real.
Lower floor i electric lights;

bath; screened throughout.
Apply to Miss Dome Sanders.
Miss Janie Tatum returned from

Birmingham, where she has been
visting friends.

Everyone will kick the under
dog unless he shows his teeth.

A lima act mgy be larger than a
*

OFFICERS:

W. W. Scales, President
A. 0. Ervin, Vice Presi-

dent and Cashier.
C. E. Gay, Ass't Cashier.

D I A MON D

D I AM O N D
OUR SPECIALTY

DIAMONDS
CWi handle them In large quantities and th/re.for* wcan aell you any claaa or color atona
•ta p<ic aa lew aa the lowest.

CWitte for our "Diamond" book for all diamondloitevnation and in it you will learn how caa|r
wa aaalra it lor youto buy a fine atone.

Meyer & Schamber Jewelry Cos.
Eatabllahcd IM9

MERIDIAN. MISS.

OCCIDENTS WILL HAPPEN
And when they do— they hurt.
Hunt’s Lightning Oil is the one
instantaneous relief and cures for all
wounds, bruises, sores, cuts, sprains
and abrasions of the skin. It forms
an artificial skin covering, excludes
the air instantly, stops pain at one®.
There arc many oils, but none like
Hunt’s. The action Is different,
and the effect is well.

HUNT’S a:i
Lightening UIL

Always have it in the house. Take
it with you when you travel—you
never can tell when Hunt’s Light-
ening Oil may bej most needed.
25ets and 50cts a bsttle.

for sale by all Druggists
A. B. Richards Medicine Ca.,

Sherman, Texas.

CITATION NOTICE.
'

State of Mississippi.
To Lee Rice: •

You are commanded to appear
before the Chancery Court of the
County of Oktibbeha, in said State,
on the Second Monday of Septem-
ber, A. 1). 1910, to defend the suit
in said Court of Anna Rice, where-
in you are defendant.

This 13 day of August, A. D.
1910. E. 0. Mcllwain, Clerk.

CYPRESS SHINGLES AND BOARDS.
On August 1,1 shall begin mak-

ing cypress Shingles and Boards
and can fill any order on a day’s
notice. Prices reasonable.

I have the finest timber that
grows, all clear of defects and
and wind shakes
13t J. 11. Huffman.

M. A. SALINDENS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office up stairs over Post Office.
Starkville. Miss.

B. F. BELL,
Attorney at Law,
and SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY.
i’ratlce in nil the Courts. Phone a'
home and at office. Prompt attentiorto all business Office over Merchant!
& Farmers Hank.
Residence Phone 187, Office Phone 157

t. U. CARROLL. W. W. MAUKUOEI

Carroll & jVlagroder
attorneys at law.

Will practice in ail courts, boilot.itc auu b’ederal.

Q. ODIE DANIEU
ATTORNEY AND COUNCELLOI! AT LAfl

(Same Old Stand.)
Starkville, Miss,

Stop At Butt’s Store.
When passing Butt’s store \t 5mile post on Louisville road ret'.em-

ber he keeps a good stock of Gen-
eral Merchandise and can tnpplyyour wants in anything needed inthis line.
11-13t.

"

‘—^

Mrs. H. S.Spragins, of Oxford,
spent Monday night with Mrs.Susie Thomas. Rev, B. S. SptagJ
gins was pastor of the Methodistchurch here a few years ago. andbe and his estimable wife weie
greatly beloved by the people of
‘ tarU,‘lo Mrs. Spragius friendsregret that her vist here this week•’as of such brief duration thatonly a few of t|m had the nkhi

Peoples Savings Banl
STARKVILLE, MISS. ■

Does a general banking busing imoney on real and personal security,

HJL CARPF.NTf
TO\SORIA l-

ARTIS
Everything Clean. First Ch

and Up-to-Now.
Good Bath Room i n Counectk

Yonr Patronage Solicited,
In Rear of Post Office Buildii

Sanitary
Barber Shop,

D. O. MORTON, I>rop,

Electric Massages,
Hot and Cold Ba hs.

Only White Barbers in town

GIVE ME A TRIAL.

IT.LOVIS®W^STABO^

*

#\.

<£ntfJ ORIUNS* •***

TIME OF TRAINS AT
STAEKVILLE

No. 41 leave? daily. •■ ■. 7,00
No. 43 leaves daily. •• • • 10.05
No. 45 leaves dailv.... 3.40

STAEKVILLE TO ARTS
No. 41 arrives Artesia....7 40
No. 43 arrives Artesia• • 10.40
No. 45 arrives Artesia. ■•4.11
TIME OF TRAINS AT ART

NORTHBOUND
No. 2 leaves'daily.. 4.19i
No. 4 leaves daily 4,40
No. 6 leaves daily 1050

SOUTHBOUND
No. 1 leaves daily —12:13
No. 3 leaves daily... .11:33
No. 5 leaves drily 4.37
R. V. Taylor, jno. M. liau.

(toner* 1. Manager, General
MOBILE. ALA. it.WO

I ILLINOIS CKNIBit
(VEST-BOUND.

I.EAVES.
No. 20.1, Pushenimr... "j!
No. 2!il, Local Freight jj
No. 235, I’Dieenirer

EAST-BOUND.
1,EAVES.

No. 234 10:11
Kg.:::::..:;::::::::!*

FARMERS’
TELEPHONI

Not only do yougei

get the market quotatiop
which enables you to *

your products at thepH

prices, but your wife ell
gets the benefit of *>

versing with her n*i
hors, friends and relate

after her domestic dot

are done. You will
surprised to And *

cheaply yon can (?*1 1

cellent, Telephone servk

CUMBERLAND
lELEPHON

T£IIGRAPHCO|f|.
ATTORNKV- AND fl
COONSBLOU AT LAW

stabkvu^H^b


